Artemis Place acknowledges the funding
We respectfully acknowledge that
Artemis Place stands on the
unceded and traditional territory of
the Lekwungen and SENĆOŦEN –
speaking peoples. We recognize
that the original peoples here,
including the Esquimalt, Songhees
and WSÁNEC nations, continue to
be the keepers of this beautiful
land and its stories. We understand
our responsibility and we commit
to work towards decolonization
and honour the need for
reconciliation.

Our Vision is for students to experience
educational success, find their voice, fulfill
their potential and have the power to
achieve their dreams.

received from the Province of British Columbia,
Ministry of Education, Ministry of Children and
Families, local Foundations and Donors for the
support that affords Artemis Place to be tuition
free.

3020 Richmond Road
Victoria, BC V8R 4V1
Phone: (250) 598-5183
Fax: (250) 388-9153
info@artemisplace.org

Artemis Place Society operates Artemis
Place Secondary School and Artemis Young

Parent Program/Child Care Centre. The
Secondary School integrates education,
counselling and life-skills in a nurturing
and intentional school community.

@ArtemisPlace

Artemis Place is a program for female and
transgender youth ages 15 to 19 years who
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have faced challenges, weren’t able to find
success in other school settings, and/or
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who are pregnant or parenting.

Artemis Place Society

Artemis Place Secondary

Artemis Young Parent Program

Artemis Place Secondary is a tuition-free,
Special Education Independent School. Grades
10-12 are delivered through self-paced,
personalized learning to meet each student’s
goals and needs. Curriculum is supported by
Individual Education Plans with focus on
project and inquiry-based learning.
In addition to required courses, other
Artemis

Place

Society,

a

non-profit

opportunities include Visual Arts, Ceramics,

organization, has been delivering integrated

Photography, Garden, Foods, Textiles,

educational services in the Capital Region

Environmental Science, Life skills and Careers.

since 1971. The Society offers an intentional

Artemis Young Parent Program serves
pregnant teens and young parents in a

community where learners come together to

In the Counselling and Life-skills programming,

nurturing community while also providing a

achieve their educational and personal goals.

each student works one to one with a Youth

safe, stimulating environment for their

The core values of Compassion, Power and

and Family Counsellor to set and attain goals.

children. We have on-site licensed infant/

Respect

Skill-building workshops are offered on topics

toddler/multi-age centres where the staff of

such as non-violent communication, budgeting,

Early Childhood Educators provide

healthy relationships, mental wellness, gender

responsive care for the children along with

diversity, and Indigenous ways of knowing.

building respectful, trusting family
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relationships.

are

themes

that

are

woven

throughout programming.
Students have a primary Youth and Family

Counsellor and Teacher who guide and
support them in their goals and they are
active participants in the school community.

The program provides rich and varied

Anyone can refer students to Artemis Place

experiences to support all aspects of

and the referral form is on the website. The

children’s well-being while nurturing their

program often has a waitlist but students are

cultural and familial traditions. The program

usually enrolled within one year.

New

offers pre-natal and parenting education,

September

individual and group counseling, support

although spaces sometimes come up during

and advocacy. Parents also connect with

the school year.

other students to share the joys and

students

primarily

begin

in

More information at: www.artemisplace.org

challenges of parenthood.

